Meeting Agenda

Monday, August 22nd, 2022 @ 5:30 PM
Meeting in Person and via Zoom – Open to the Public
2nd Floor West Meeting Room | Rapid City Hall | 300 6th Street

rapidcitysustainability@gmail.com
www.rgcv.org/public-meetings/city-committees/standing-committee-on-sustainability-497.html | www.rapidcitysustainability.com
www.facebook.com/RapidCitySustainability | www.instagram.com/rapidcitysustainability

Mission Statement:
The purpose of the Rapid City Standing Committee on Sustainability is to encourage education, stewardship and policy leadership that will make our community a leader in economic, social and environmental sustainability.

1. Call to Order
   a. Introductions
   b. Agenda Review and Approval
   c. General Public Comments

2. Officers’ Reports
   a. Minutes (Ria)
   b. Treasurer (Patricia)
   c. Social Media (Ria / Cathy)

3. Old Business
   a. Award update – Patricia / Alan
   b. Sustainability Coordinator Position Sub-Committee – Recap of meeting with the Mayor.
      Lysann/David/Alan/Patricia/Cat/Ria
   c. Member Vacancies – Alan
   d. F3 Exploratory Mining FONSI City Council Resolution
   e. Workplan Update

4. New Business

5. Informational Items
   a. Upcoming Meetings & Events:
      i. August 24th – Tour of YFS, 120 E. Adams St. – 2 pm
      ii. August 27th - Clean Water Alliance 5k Run/Walk at 9am (Old Storybook Island)
      iii. September 5th - City Council Meeting, 6:30PM
      iv. September 12th – Sustainability Committee Meeting – Zoom
      v. Farmers Market – Every Saturday and Wednesday at 8 AM – 2 PM. 245 E. Omaha St. Rapid City

6. Adjournment